
Winter
Due to new measures announced by the government, indoor sports activities are prohibited until February 8.
However, here are some activities for you to get moving and enjoy the winter, all while respecting health measures.

SKATING
Skate on one of our outdoor rinks.

Location of the rinks:
- Taillon Park
- Olympique Park (ice ring)
- Shamrock Park
Rinks open, depending on temperature and ice condition, 
until 7:30 p.m. (due to curfew).

Please respect the instructions posted on site.

SLIDING
Slide down the hill with your sleigh!

Location of the hills:
- Olympique Park
- Taillon Park

WALKING
The easiest and most accessible way to stay active!

Our 1-3-5 km multifunctional trails are cleared of snow all 
winter long. Don't forget to respect the 8 p.m. curfew.

POINTE-DES-GLACES
Discover the new ice trail offering a breathtaking view of 
Saint-Louis Lake, at the Pointe-du-Moulin Historical Park. 
Free for residents of Île Perrot.

Reservation required: 
www.pointedumoulin.com/pointe-des-glaces

SNOW CASTLE CHALLENGE
Until March 8, build a snow castle for a chance 
to win prizes.

1. Build a snow castle!
2. Photograph it in landscape mode.
3. Go to www.defichateaudeneige.ca 
 to upload your photo.

Information: www.defichateaudeneige.ca

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING
Come and ski on the trails of the Skieurs de l’île. More than 
30 km of groomed and marked trails on Île Perrot. Walking 
and snowshoeing on trails 9, 10 and 15 are authorized 
(trailhead: Pincourt Golf Center). Please do not walk on 
cross-country ski tracks.

Information: www.lesskieursdelile.blogspot.com

*New*
Free loan of cross-country skiing equipment for children 
under 17 years old.

Where: at the Centre Notre-Dame-de-Fatima 
(Rental kisoque: 2455 Perrot Blvd., NDIP)
(Entrance fee to the Skieurs de l’île trails are not included).
Please make sure that the rental booth is open before 
coming: 
www.mon-camp.ca/activites-hivernales

WHAT TO DO IN PINCOURT THIS WINTER
Outdoor activities

Subscribe to our Info-P alerts to find 
out the status of the rinks.
www.infop.ca


